If you are an Activekey user - here are details on how to switch over to an eKEY:
We have assigned eKEY serial numbers (with the same PINs) to all current Activekey
users, which will be ready to activate starting November 7th and thru December 9th.
In order to do that, we need to have an eKEY contract filled out and returned to
us. (ekey contract available at http://www.scwmls.com/pdf/ekey_agreement.pdf)
Please let us know how you would prefer to have your eKEY activated by emailing
keys@wisre.com with options 1, 2 or 3:
(1) I am comfortable loading apps, so an emailed authorization code with instructions,
will do it for me, thanks
(2) I may need a little help so I would like a phone call with MLS staff. (Email and let us
know when we can call - phone number and time/day preference)
(3 ) I know I will need help so I would like to schedule an in-person appointment with
MLS staff. Let us know your Day/Time preference (we will make every effort to
accommodate your first choice
In summary, you will need to do 4 things:
Send us an eKEY contract
 Please sign and email back to keys@wisre.com or you can fax to
608-240-2801 (no cover sheet required)
o Download the eKEY app (FREE at the Google Play Store or Apple App
Store)
o Authorize the eKEY app (get code from MLS)
o Turn in your old activekey (so you can get your $50 deposit check.)
o

BEFORE WE CAN GIVE YOU AN AUTHORIZATION CODE - WE NEED THE
SIGNED EKEY CONTRACT
You can turn in the Activekey any time after authorizing the eKEY, as long as it is
BEFORE DECEMBER 31, if you want your $50 deposit refunded. Keys can be mailed
or dropped off at the MLS office.
Questions: Call 608-240-2800 (press 2), or email keys@wisre.com

